(Byzantine notation begins after the 4th page)

(Tone 2, Second Mode - Sung with A-flat)

Glory...

Δόξα Πατρί

December 25 - The Nativity of Christ

(www.stanthonymonastery.org/music/Menaion.htm)
Both now...

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Vespers Stichera Doxasticon

When Augustus reigned alone upon the earth, the many kingdoms of men came to an end; and when Thou be...

December 25 - The Nativity of Christ
cam - est man_ of_ the_ pure Vir - 

gin, the man - y gods of i - dol - - - - a - try

were de - - - stroyed. The cit - ies came

un - der one earth - ly king - dom; and the na - tions

came to be - lieve_ in_ one_ sov - - - 'reign_ 

God - head. The na - tions_ were en - 

rolled_ by the de - cree_ of_ Cae -

-sar; and we, the faith - ful, were
enrolled in the Name of the

Godhead, when Thou, our God, wast

made man. Great is Thy mercy:

cy: Glory be to Thee.
Glory...

(Second Mode)

Δόξα Πατρί...

Both now...

Kαί νῦν...
when Augustus reigned alone upon the earth, the many kingdoms of men came to an end;

and when Thou becamest man of the pure Virgin, the many gods of idolatry were destroyed. The cities came under one earthly king; and the nations came to believe in one sovereign, God-headed. The nations were enrolled by the decree of Caesar; and we, the faithful, were enrolled in the Name of the God—
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head, when Thou, our God, wast made man. Great

is Thy mercy: Glory be to Thee.

Thee.